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Joint Programming ..... WHAT?

A public-public partnership
“Member States working together to tackle major societal challenges more effectively”

www.healthydietforhealthylife.eu
Joint Programming….How?

- **Shared Strategic Research Agenda**, basis for national and international research programming and funding.

- **Non funding activities** like **workshops and conferences** i.e. to stimulate the dialogue between research & policy makers or to stimulate data stewardship.

- **International calls** through Joint Actions (without EC) and ERA-NET Cofunds (with EC funding/support).
Our Members & Vision

"In 2030 all citizens will have the motivation, ability and opportunity to consume a healthy diet from a variety of foods, have healthy levels of physical activity and the incidence of diet-related diseases will have decreased significantly."
STRUCTURE OF JPI HDHL

23 full members, 3 observers. 80 percent participated in at least 2 out of 3 MB meetings.

88.5% involved countries participated in at least 1 funding activity; 54% in 3 or more.

11 partners out of 9 countries, including NZ.

8 joint actions without EC cofunding.
International funding activities

• **Knowledge Hubs:**
  – DEDIPAC – determinants on Dietary and Physical Activity
  – ENPADASI – European Nutrition Datasharing Initiative
  – Malnutrition in the Elderly
  – Policy Evaluation Network (under review)

• **Traditional calls**
  – Intestinal Microbiomics, 2x
  – Biomarkers for Nutrition and Health, 2x
  – Food Processing for Health
  – Nutrition and Cognitive Function
KNOWLEDGE HUB

- Unexpected combinations – selection by the countries (multidisciplinairity)
- Networking, standardisation, roadmap
- In cash & in kind contributions
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Objective:
To understand the effect and impact of existing policy interventions

Aim of the call:
Establishment of a multi-disciplinary research network for the monitoring, benchmarking and evaluation of policies that affect dietary and physical activity as well as sedentary behavior with a standardized approach across Europe
Upcoming events?

• JPI HDHL conference, Friday 1st of December, Brussels

• Update SRA – ready end of 2018

• New Implementation Plan 2019 – 2021

• February/March: discussion about the need of a cohort – one of the recommendatons of DEDIPAC
Collaboration

- Exchange of activities, products and (knowledge) needs
- More frequent exchange with public health policy makers on national and EU level
- Active engagement in policy – science exchange both regarding research programming as well as dissemination of results
- Joint workshop?
Contact

Wenink@zonmw.nl
JPIHDHL@zonmw.nl

- [www.healthydietforhealthylife.eu](http://www.healthydietforhealthylife.eu)
  - Agenda events
  - Contact details management board
  - Information calls and funded projects
- Newsletter
- LinkedIn & twitter, #jpihddl